Subject: Advisory Council Agenda  
Date: September 8, 2017  
Time: Noon - 2:30 PM

Location: Issaquah Senior Center, 75 NE Creek Way, Issaquah  
Issaquah Senior Center Directions

Information 425-392-2381

Carpools:  
9 AM SMT Lobby, call to reserve a space 206-684-0652

Advocacy Committee –Hummingbird Room  
10:00 AM – 11:45

Lunch & Advisory Council Business Meeting  
Noon – 1:00

Approval of Minutes

Nominating Committee: June Michel, Lorna Stone, Mac McIntosh  
• Present the slate of officers

Reports / Action Items from AAA Partners  
• King County Community and Human Services: Linda Wells  
• King County Public Health: Mary Snodgrass  
• City of Seattle: Mercedes Elizalde

Reports from Committees and Councils  
• P&A Committee  
  Sue Shaw  
• Advocacy  
  Ava Frisinger  
• State Council on Aging  
  Ava Frisinger  
• NW Universal Design  
  Tom Minty  
• MCAAE  
  Karen Winston  
• Age Friendly Task Force  
  Florence Klein  
• Director’s Report  
  Cathy Knight

Announcements (5 min)
Program
Senior Housing and Resource Fair

Speakers:  
- Welcome by: Ava Frisinger, Former Issaquah Mayor
- Moderator: Pamela Piering
- King County Assessor John Wilson
- Representatives from:
  - King County Housing Authority
  - “ARCH” A Regional Coalition for Housing
  - King County Low Cost Housing and Repair Program

Close  
2:30 PM

Workshops & resource tables  
2:30 – 5:00 PM

Art Walk and Music  
6:00 PM

NEXT REGULAR MEETING  
November 17, 2017  
Topic: International District Navigation Center  
Seattle Municipal Tower  
700 5th Ave, Room 4060, Seattle, WA  
http://www.agingkingcounty.org/about-us/advisory-council/

The Advisory Council supports the mission of Aging and Disability Services (ADS), the Area Agency on Aging, and advises ADS on matters of policy and implementation of the King County Area Plan on Aging. The Advisory Council identifies the needs of older people and adults with disabilities in our community, advises on services to meet those needs, and advocates for local, state and national programs that promote quality of life for those populations.

Please notify Gigi Meinig at 206-684-0652 or email gigi.meinig@seattle.gov if you are unable to attend.

Co-sponsored by:

City of Seattle

King County